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RKHARD L BORDGE SEES PLENTY 18 Plymouth j-ocomotives. Purchased By OPA ems 24
flF ACTION ON "FIGiniNG lADlH the Army, Aie Shipped to Burma By Air VIOLATORS OF
GEnmRICES

'Richard
Burdfe, aviation An enormous amount of damage
machinUt’a mate first class, also resulted from the air group’s
USN, Plymouth, served as turret attacks on 78 airfields.
Led by Commander John T.
gunner in a ruvy Avenger tor Lowe jr., USN, of Lexington, N.
Twenty-four grocery stores and
pedo-bomber plane based aboard C., the “Crazy Cats" operated
markets were found to be in vi
the larrtous 'Tighting Lady" over TolQro for three days with
olation of ceiling prices during
while that carrier lashed out at out losing a man. During these
th^ April check conducted by
strikes the lutvy airmen acounted
Japan's irmer defenses.
volunteer price panel assistants
lor more than half of the total
Bseently returned home on of planes they shot down during
Of the war price and rationing
leave, the aircrearman was at- their tour of duty.
board. Mr. Fred Link, riiairznan
ttadied to air group three, which
Their return to the United
of the price panel reported today.
was on the carrier whose earlier States climaxed four months of
The violators will be called be
exploits In combat are drartratiz- combat service for the pilots and
fore the price panel of the local
ed in the navy's documentary airccewmen of air group three.
board for conferences immediate
Hie Fighting L®dy.”
After their leave they will re
ly,
he added. The panel has the
In .flying a total of IS combat turn to a ruival air station for
authority to arrange the admini
mierions, the bluejacket partki- reassignment.
strator's claim for three times the *
paled in air strikes against viul
amount of overcharges or 90.
Aon installations, shipping and
whichever is greater, in all cases
aircraft and was on the raids that
of "willful" price violations.
struck at the very heart of the
During the recent survey, prke
Japanese empire, Tokyo itself.
panel workos checked on 82 gro
Also he attacked Jap concentracery stores and markets and of
ttons in the Philippines, Formosa,
these stores visited 48 were found
ctriM French Indo-Chiru, Chichi
to be observing all the price ceil
Jlina and Iwo Jims.
ings and the posting require
During one mission-over For
ments of the food regxilations.
mosa his plane dove in to attack
'The high degree of compli
The above photo shews eat el tbs It Plymouth S-ton TzKraunHyss thad ware built kl tbs ptant
Jap ships at masthead leveL The
Commencement activitiea in el the Fsts-Boot-llsatb Co. sad dsavezsd in leceid thae. Tbe,]epometiTas sze being used to Bunas. ance in this area reflecU the de
Intsnsaly heavy anU-aircraft Are
termination of merchants and
badly damaged both wings of the Shelby were overcast with sad
consumers to bold the price line,'*
Eighteen locomotives, built to
Impetus was added when Uie
plane but the pUot was able to ness when* one of their members
In a letter of thanks to General said Mr. Link. "By working to
get back to his carrier arui they Miss Joanne Kaple, 17 was killed 92 days, have been flown to Bur Air Transport Command told
in the first air-locomotive ASF the last locomotive would Somervell, Sir Walter Venning, gether. we can discharge faithful
catena
flight
aas^se
in
ggg
history
gggaMJg^
to
bLS wwgp
help
counter
WU44bC4
.gggiVW
have
to
bV be gg*
in
Miami,
iWItoliH.
c
Flcridr
aut«(tils Director General of the British ly our responsibilities for observ
Saturday
night
in
an
autortiain
The son of Sir. and Mrs. Rosance of wartime niles and re
ooe E. Burdge of Plynibuth, the aeddent at the North Gamble the British Army's supply prob- ready to be flown, by April 17. Ministry of Supply Mission
S-year^ld aerial gunner gradu street crossing in Shelby, and lem there* the War ^partmefit ASF Officers, including Ttanspor- Washington, D- C, said: “Your quirements.”
Local housewives now busy
Ution Corps rail experts, hasten service has acc<snplisbed what,
ated from New Haven high which also cost the life of a jun announced this week.
General Brehon Somervell, ed to the Plymouth plant To ex- in my opinion, is an outstanding with their spring housecleaning
school in 1940 and enlisted in the ior class boy, Alton Frank F'inir,
Commanding General, Army Ser
achievement This expression of decorating and repairing were re
navy in July. During his school Jr. 17.
minded
today that many of these
vice
Forces,
received
a
wire
on
fans
for
the
locomotives
from
thanks for a job well done would
days he was a member of the
Two others riding in the Auto,
Piy- be incomplete without reference services are safeguarded by cell
basketball and baseball squads, Miss Wanda Jane Kaple, Sister January 8 IMS., from the U S. Indianapolis, Indiana,
ing prices.
Iplaycd in the school orchestra of the girl victim, and David Commanding General, Burma- mouth, I01'hip, by car. A true!;king to the manufacturers — Messrs.
in the services cover
and belonged to the glee club, Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. India Theatre, asking that deliv company hauled mufflers from Fatc-Root-Heath, who, in spite of edIncluded
by ceiling prices are paperalso takirut a promirient part in Jones of Shelby escaped death ery of 18 five-ton, gas, meter Chicago to the plant and ASF in handicaps incidental to a rush or hanging, painting. ' decoratirvg,
>bUined 3S AAA priorities or der of this kind, succeeded
public speaking class, principally when they observed the approach gauge loconiotives, ^ready ap
plumbing, bricklaying, carpenter
of the train and jumped frm the proved through Lend-Lease, be directives to nish all. the parts meeting the deadline date.*'
in the Prince of Peace contest.
expedited because “advances in needed from various cities. These
Sir Walter Venning added that work, roofing and siding, electri
In addition to Its devaAating auto.
require expansion of included engines, fans, mufflers "every Division of your Depart cal work, general contracting and
attack on Tokyo, air group three
The four young people were Burma
heating contracting.
equipment”
transportation
and
gears.
ment
has
cooperated
to
the
full
exacted a heavy toU of Japanese returning from the school’s an
When these services are suppli
That same day, action on the
Assemblage of the first three est possible extent Thanks
aircraft and shipping. 91 cMmy nual junior-senior prom and wen
ed on a unit-price basis, such as
^linrti were shot down and 181 proceeding north on North Gadh. ^g^t request began through the locomotives began on March 27. that cooperation, we have suc per roll for paper-hanging, perInternational
Division.
ASF.
The
The
engines
were
put
together,
ceeded
in
meeting
the
desired
de
hie
Street.
They
saw
a
train
destroyed on the ground.
hour for plumbing or per-iqisare
Jan shipping sacred propor- standing near the crosaing and Fate-Root-Heath Company, Ply tested, and knocked down for livery schedule, shipjAng the lo for roofing, the ceiling price
mouth, Ohio, was alerted by tele shipment within two days. Then comotives by air in a knocked
-tisnatalr. Planes from the UiinkiBg it was the qne
phone on th«.nish < order tm ^
fiirae,
weighing 12,000 down condition, through the cour should be the same as that charg"Fighting Lhdy'’ ''sgHiriif ,v«HeIa e«(Hli«4hwvrafnInrflaa*i^ .
totalling 7Mf0 tons,, including a to function, began to cross the though the contracts had not yet pounds each complete with crates tesy^! the U.S.A. Air Transport
material
been placed. Written confirma and accessories, were rushed by Cotnmand.
light cruiser «id two destroyers. tracks.
"At the end of their journey and any labor wage increases up
the Transportation Corps* Traffic
Young Zink, who was drivim tion followed.
In jnkl-February officers of the Control Division, to Miami. Flor they will be available for prac-jto October 3, 1942.
then ofaeerved
app^ch ,g ASF‘conferred direct with Uie ida. They were loaded into two tically instant service which I am I If
lied on a conbre supplu
the passenger train and attempt plant management at Plymouth, transport planes and sent half told is essential to the continued! iract basis a similar pricing sysed to back his auto off the tracks. worked out a packaging list and way around the world to their successful progress of Mountbat-1 t<rm. also adjusted to increased
cabled the Burma-India Theatre destination. For the entire ship ten’s southern i^dvance in Bur-’ labor and material costs is used.
Still other OPA regulations
to arrange air priority.
ment of 18 locomotives. 27 planes
place ceiling prices on repair
work for most kinds of electrical
APRIL WEATHER
The nows reel coming to the
appliances, the chairman said.
Plymouth Theatre Sunday and made in Grcenlawn Cemetery.
Any consumer wanting addiApril showers will not bring
Monday wiU reveal the unbeUev- Plymouth. She is survived by her
a
tional information about the ceilMay flowers this year because
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
able atrocities committed by the Kaple, three sisters and five bro
bloo
Nazis in their camps.
the end of the month.
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at the ration board. ,
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[April seemed more like the
F. Armatrout of Willard
where the wounded, emaciated ternal grandfather. Joseph Kaple,
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Yanks, captured in Von Run- Tampa. Fla.
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ter ate fed and given medical were held Tuesday at the Dye ignation of three teachers, Mrs. out before the end of the month. day night council meeting.
He announces this week that a
care by the Yank armies of Ub- funeral home and burial made in Grace Schwart, first grade teach
As usual, with such an early systematic
schedule of collec
ecatk»; Hadamar where ,38.000 Oakland Cemetery, Shelby. He er; Mrs. Kate McKelvey, second Spring, fruit trees wen* bound to
tions w'lll .soon be in force and
political prisoners had been sUin. is survived by his parents, Mr. grade teacher, and Mrs. H. L. Roe get "nipped.” There were
that he will make weekly trips
laigely by poisoning; Camp Ohr- and Blrs. Alton Zink, sr., a sister, Biology and Jr.
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around with their broken skulls Mr*. Florence Yohn, Shelby.
chemistry teacher and a boys 'the extent of the damage to fruit will
--------^olfe Richland County
Armatrout is also scavenger Mr
and starved corpses strew the
phyrical education teacher.
m general, it w.ll doubllesa be
Willart
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_____
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Mid ftoop M low; they will be
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'sown and are coming up, much
taxpayer's dollar.
•hown at the local theatre Sun
Karl R. Bodenbender is super Spring plowing has been delayed
Other short talks were given
day and Monday.
due to wet ground and lack of
by Marshall Bums who gave a
intendent of the schools.
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tractors and equipment.
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mcrly death of her father, J. D. Eby, 85,
Mr. Lamiell, who was formerly
at Anna, Ohio in She!
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pounds of whole milk and
county. Hiss Lawrence is a sen of Greenwich, was engaged in the at an Ashland sanitarium kbout
jBUkad with qwdal nuo^ra
cents per pound for butterfat
floral
business
In
Tiffin.
Services
3:00
o'clock.
Mr. Eby lias been
ior at Oi
3hlo Sute University.
fitos aU RkfaUnd. County Qranwere conducted Tuesday.
failing for some time and had
gea, who will paitldpate In the
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been bedfast the past eight weeks
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SOLD
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Tha new daughter of Mr. and
with a broken hip.
Mra. Robert Martin of N^ Lon- Mrs. Dave
and Mre.
Mrs. Gertie Bright has sold herj Survivors include his widow,
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don has been nazned Nannette John McKown of the New Haven zana east cf Shiloh on the Noble six daughters and four sons, and
road are among thoie cfacaen to road to Mr. and Mrs. Blaine numerous grandchildren. Funeral
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ERNIE PYLE

Doings in
Congress
By Camg. WM. LEMKE
The SAN FRANCISCO CONFER
ence Is on its w»y. &Uny ob
jected because the conference
was not opened with prayer. This
may be an.unholy sign, but it
does not necessarUy mean fail
ure. If we are to have an inter
national organization, maybe
will'have to become half paga^
and the pagans become half Chris
Uan. Molotov's objection to Stettinius as permanent chairman Is
not serious. We will overlook
that if Molotov will keep
hands off of Finland, Poland and
the Balkan SUtes.

Harry Truman:
From Farm to.
White House
Frwn a Missouri fsrm to the White
House—Harry S. Truman came to
the tost stop on that long road when
ha took the oath as President of the
United States, tote on the attomoon
of April llttt.
The man upon whose shoulders
rests frightening respooiibUittos was
bom U years ago. May t, W4, on a
farm near Lamar, Mo., the sou of
John A. and Martha E. Truman.
When Harry was four years old, his
(oiks moved back to Jackson county
and settled on e OOO acre ptoea, a
(aw mOea outalda o( Kanaas City,
Mo. Tbo Trumon clan bad been in
Jaekaon county ilnce 1S42.
Barry't mottaer, who to atin allvo
at ga, came (roro an adjoining (arm.
Her people, tea Youngs, bad also
llvad In Jtekson county a long tena
Sho was bora In ISSl.
Tbo new President attended publie
scfaooto in Jackson county, gradusting (ram Indepeodanco, Mo., high
school in IMl. All through his school
days ho helped to till the huge acre
age. white eras planted mostly to
coral
Poor eyesight (he tlerays wears
ftosses) kept him out <A West Point
sftor he bad passed tho rigorous
schotosUc examinations. He erent
to Eansaa City and worked at wtistever jobs he could, drag store clerk,
newspaper mtU room buMler, and
bank clerk. Finally he returned to
the (emOy (arm, where be rcmalnci
(or severef yeare.
Darlag hie alay hi Kaaiaa Cltr
he had ealletod to the VmUt^

Junole
s column. Some of ti
to be able to set hold of his column regularly, but in many
-a—
towns throughout the country where it was not published,
IN THE MEANTIME. A MAJORcopies were clipped out by relatives and sent by mail.
ity
of
Congress
still feel that
Ernie Pyle was the one war correspondent who
their first duty is to improve
I
conld make ns really (eel that we knew what oar
their own Government '^erei
boys were experiencing. He lived with the boys in
iore, I introduced a constituUonI
the foxholes. He was in the thick of one battle after
I
another. His colomns didn’t bother with what the
i
generala were doing. His whole concern was with
to six yean and making them
I
the reaction to war and the wartime life of the G.I.S
both ineligible for re-el<
lection or
j
from little towns all over the country.
{election to either position. This
'
When Ernie ^le was killed by Jap machine bullets the amendment makes it impossible
iWhole nation grieved. Through his columns he had become lor the President, or the Vice
n close personal friend to millions of us. And we couldn’t President, to perpetuate himself
!help thinking when we heard about bis death that there was in oIBcc through the three mil
‘«ne more column Ernie would have given anything to write. lion Federal employees.
He would have liked to tell us how it feels to die. He bad
toU us practically everything else about this war.
IT WOULX) REMOVE
THE
temptation of gran
favon to States and
PULUNG OUR BELTS IN
in tee distribution of patronage,
and !the handiing of billions of
■' I 'hkOUGHOUT the,war we have heard a lot about the dollan of publid funds. It would
X necessity of “puIUiig our belts in’,” bift statistics oh food cun> political graft and waste. It
consumption indicate that probably the gheateSt "sacri would make tee President free
catered the war la ISIT he weat
to appoint. those best qualified
to Odd arlOlety echoel. aad hefice” we will have to make Is to pull our belts back to normal. for
positions nther than politi
eaaie a Itowleaaal. Alter etevtog
For the figures (or 1M4 show that ear clvQian
cal henchmen; He would then
to rraaee la the Argeue aad W.
food consamptioo—in spite of hayifig 10(Wt,6M of
serve the best interest of the r.aMlhiet eaapafgae, he waa adour normal population fed by tho government—was
tion rather than seek the tempor
vaaoed U a capUlnoy. Whea he
nine per cent above prewar levels.
ary plaudits of office seekers.
retotaed to Ihto ceaalry he held
We may not be able to get just the food we want at the
a au)ei>i eeaimleetea. later, to
—D—
time we want it, but as a nation we certainly have been eat IT PROVIDES THAT THE PARthe army reserve he hecaam a
ing in record quantitite. Of course the main reason for this
eetoaeL
ty candidates for President and
Beea after retoratog (ram war
Vice President be nominated in
to UK. he married Beea Wala direct national primary, and
tooc. a echeel teacher la ladethe war, when food of all kinds will be more plentiful, there elected in a national election.
peadeaoa. Oae child, Mary Mar
Is no doubt that food consumption wUTsoar to record heights. These elections to be held in odd
garet, was bera to them. DeeldPoor people like good food and plenty of It Just as much as years, so that the President and
tog to eater baslaess, he peeled
rich people do—and as average Incomes rise food consump the Vice President would be
bla aartoga wtUi e (rlead aad
tion will keep pace.
nominated and elected with no
opeaed a haberdaikery shop la
In 1945 there may be a little less food available to us other Federal or sUte candidates.
Kaaaae City. The sharp receielea
than there was in 1944. We may have to drink more milk
—O—
•t IPIPdl breagbl (sltare aiM
and cereals and eat less meat, 'lut it dc^sn’t look as if any THEN, THE PRESIDENT
lata to Traaua.
American, during this war, is going to learn anything about
Casting ibout (or some other escould not tell Members ol'Conwhat it is like to be hungry.
gress that they came in on his teer. Trumsn decided to try (or
coat tall Theii, be and the Mem mmo smsB poUUcaf office.-He ran
bers would have to come in on (or county judge and was elected.
their own coat talla It would
create a more wholesome respect
between the Executive and Leg
islative branches ol our Govern
ment
—Q—
THIS AMENDMENT WOULD
-HOW 10 wm FUNDS
^ MIUOKIFCOW
make it possible for new par
ties to be formed provided there
FACING FACTS WON OUT
considerable demand for
A CRISIS arrived in the life of Sarah Bernhardt the year same. Existing parties should
X\ she became a great-grandmother. She had made mil welcome this as it would tend to
create greater interest, and pro
lions and had spent it all.
All her life the sheriff was just a couple of jumps behind duce a higher standard of politi
her. She was always in debt; pawnbrokers had a secret cal integrity within their own
entrance to her houae so they could come and to imbbserved. partiea
—D—
She realized that her only hope depended upon putting
on a play which would be a great financial success. Ihe best rr WOULD GIVE THE PARTY
voters a direct voice as to who
ooe seemed to be one deaUpg with the life of Joan of Arc.
lall be their parly nominee. It
But there was a catch. One of the biggest scenes in the
xiUshes the obaolete electoral
play dealt with the trial of Joan, who was a young girl.
which never functioned
And Sarah would have to play that scene as Joan. Comd a college,
intended. Why not count evi
great-grandmother play the part? Would the audience ery vote in determining the final
laugh her off the stage?
result ol tec electibn? Why dis
She thought aMut it a while and said, ”1 have
franchise voters just because
alwayi believed the best way to face an unpleasant
their party is a minority party in
fact is to face it (airly and squarely, not deal in
their particular state? Let us
subterfuge, er even try to soften it. People like you
the votes for each candito be honest with them. And if you ate honest they
likely will step over en'yonr sIdeJ’
A vast sum of money was spent on producing the play.
If it (ailed, Sarah still would be only one jump ahead <u the

—□—

Will Lead the Nation to Victory j’ ^

i Bomr 8. Tmoa
Mtealed that Im wUI clMclr 1*0»m
Itf the Ul« FresMcst Baoaerelt, fa
to tetor » fMefe

President Truman
•
■

-f

Studied Law
WUle in Office

While in office Truman realised
that a knowledge of law was essen
tial to any further advancement
Conoequently he entered the Kansas
City Sebom of Uw at the age of M
oikd Studied nights for three yes^
Be was admitted to the bar soon
after gnyliiatiqn.

r

WhUe a Student

PAY SUBSIDY

finally the big night arrived; 'he gi
'were there. The supreme test had come. Then came the
- cross-examination scene. When the moment arrived, Sarah
walked to the middle of the stage so that she stood apart
from everyone. On one side of the stage were the judges
, perched high on their impressive seats.
The chief judge said: “Prisoner, what is your name?”
“Joan.”
-‘What is your age?”
Sarah took her time and turned so that she faced the
'audience, so as' to take it into her confidence, and said
firmly: "I am nineteen years old.”
There was a moment's silence at the audacious words,
then'the audience broke into applause. The audience liked
her frankness and liked her facing the issue squarely, and
they became her ardent supporters. The next day the
critics said in the papers how wonderful it waqjhat a woman
-r young could play the part of a 19-year

WTA To Pay Couaty Buiterlsl
Piodueen 17 Cent Subtidy
For ApifL

Announcement made by the
ar food adminlalration that a
feed subsidy of 17 cents a pound
will be paid to fanners for the
butterfat they produce in April
is good news to cream producers
of Richland county. A subsidy
of 10 cents a pound was paid for
butterfat produced in the ftrst
three months of this year.
This bill, which is inten
stimulate butterfat production,
was the last one signed by Pres
ident Roosevelt and was subscrib
cd by him a few moments before
he died.
j
Under the provisions of the
amendment, the subsidy (udd to
producers of butterfat will now
thing, Sarah Bernhardt won over not only her
also her critics. It is this way outside of the tbea:ter, too. be based on the weighted avert
you have to present an unpleasant truth, do nott hedge. age national subsidy on whole
If yoi
■
■
■
■
•
"
■
I
whi
State it fairly and firmlyr and whoever you are dealiu5 with mi^ for each month. That is,
will respect you for it. Many years ago, Benjamin ftank- the per pound subsidy on butterlinsaid: “Years have taught me at least one thing and that fat paid to cream prwiuccrs will
ooe-fourth of the production
is not to try to avoid an unpleasant fact, but rather to grasp be
paymenU on 100 pounds of whole
it firmly and let the other person observe I am at least treat milk produced In the various re
ing him (airly. Ihen he, it has been my observation, will gions throughout the nation.
treat me in the same spirit.”
OfBciala of the National Cream
Quality Program estimate that erarl X.Hrael t»d. B. nw
See what your War Bonds did to Mussolini? the average moothly subsidy to (ite
M
Mtolel lai the Affiene
•Ml wu pnMotod to eeptoto aai
Let’g do it to Hitler and the Japal Plan now to buy
tofew aotor. Htow wti eoM he
pound on the huttertU that
War Bond* during the Seventh W*r Lonn Drive! I per
tbcjr produce.

Opiy tw* h0v aad thirty Bilaatoa
offer ProDklto D. BaMcrdt't death.
Barry 8. Tramoa became PreaUest
•r the United Stotoo.

Preaident Who
Watching Senator

won the nomination. Be was electeff
with Roosevelt in November.
As vice president Truman hne
•tuck close to his duties os pretIp
dent of the senate. He has k^ In
close touch with the wortd*em^n<
ing acUvHies of war-Ume
too, and so was ready to ■—»pt
the duties of chief executive wtMB
the call came to unexpectedly.

Presideat Roosevelt, who had been
watching the Missouri senator, be*
go^ to consider whether Harry Tro*
roan'a abOiUes might not better
serve the country in some executive
capacity. No opening developed of
stifficient importance, however, mod
Truman continued with his legisla
tive duties and bis committee work.
He hod been slowly forging aoqualntances throughout the senate.
Though not spectacular. hU pertoo*
oUty. integri^ and energy won him
respect and admiration. He also hod
many friends in the bouse of repre•entatives.
When RooteveU decided on the
momentous step last year of run*
nlQg^p Ihurtb term, be also ho4
to moke a choice for a naming mate.
After hesitating a long time he let
it be known, just before the natlooal
cwmSf nM la mciA that be
believed Horry Tx^on would be the
most satisfactory choice. Truman

eciunty offices. In the IBM eketlons
be became presiding judge, a stop
higher. He was rapidly growing In
political stature.
Xn 19H he was jumped over ms*
merous other aspirants, and eaternd
as regular party candidate for tlto
United States oenate. somewhat to
his surprise. He had been intending
to nui for county cmiector. Although
the party
label carried him to success.
Wisely recognizing the UmitattoBS
that inexperience placed upon him,
Senator Truman remained rather
conspicuous and silent until be could
learn his duties and study the ioouta
that came up for consideration. .
It was net aatU hto momi
term that be began to take a vlfr
I law-moktag on4
» of the oenoto. »
tepabU
ruary. IMU when be was op*
peteted ebalrmoB ef the ■pertal
fiemmittee to iBresUgate tbewor
pregram. TMa greap of ■enstora
became kaewB to beodtlae lo»googe oa tbe **Tramon eemmll
toe.**
Darteg tbe next few meatoa .
Yrmaos and bla ealtoagato ‘
tom^ Ute psaotoy. tovetotgott^ 1
w conlritta. ThrMgb tbo oe».. I

Family in Happy Campaign Mood

•irf • toeufeceVn iteto'FM; •aq'l
toe taMi aad her (Uha,
iM. Mtar toi w«i
MChtoue.

1

f
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Listeners Continue To Enjoy Comedy
Of Beloved Tibber McGee And MoU^

IIMMY

(AIIY

I

TEMPLE

DURANTE^dMOOK

ofl the air fer ShssS^

WIIH NEW SHOWS,
fUN AND LAUGHTER

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today — “FRENCHMAN’S GFtEEK” Joan Fontaine

Friday & Saturday

!

May 4.5:

“Faces in The Fog” “Silver City Kid”
Jane WITHERS — Paul REILY

AIJVN LANE

I,; ^ MIFJ
not* Deioveo reaaeou oi 75 nmiiu vnw, '-wioovr
aa4 Mally.” are bow being heard la Uielr elevenlb year on tbe air*
ai^ tbae deflnilely has not dlnuaed their popalarity. SUUon WLF
IMeaen await them erery Ihnnday at 9M p. m., EWT.

BPmm

SHE’S PERFORMING
WORTH-WHILE JOE

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert
were entertained over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Holden of Willard.
^
Mias Phyllis Miller of Bowling
Green, Ohio, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
£. B. MiUer.
Gu6sts entertained over
week-end in the home of Mr. and j
Mrs. A. P. Cornell were Mrs.)
Wm. Welch. Miss Eva Welch of,
ndty arid son, Dick, and daugh-1
r*Barbara of Canton.
|
Mr. an^ Mrs, A. C. Brumbachj
of
rf Shelby spent Sunday in the]
horpe of Mr. and Mrs; . 4ohn 1.,
Bcelman.
Mr. S. O. Noble of New Haven
Olnn, gtanmt, who U perforaw-as a Sunday afternoon visitor
Inc * woith-whUo Job by »t«.
in his daughter’s home, Mrs. Clair •eniinf
(onner frofcalonal onTanner and husband of the Coun terUlnen,
now ont of nnUonn.
r A Rfthin«nn'
pTCsents,** sircd over
Mr. Md ^ C. A. Robinson
on Tneoday*
•TO »l
1 »
were Saturday afternoon and • ^ EWT). As a resolt,
severevening visitor, of Mr. and Mrs. „ ttmtt Gfi alread
Henry Mayer of Monroeville.
; enred rc-emalonacnt
nd visitors of Mrs. Flo- •
----ence Brol
Mrs. _
£. H. Spillettc
and
daughter
te
Jiid-1 i^rs, Holly and Goorganna, were
ith and
Arthur of Barberton,
Willard Sunday afternoon at
Ohio.
_
0
! the home of Mrs. Donald Markr. L. Hackett is visiting his j,y ^nd family,
daughter Mrs. Wayne Perkins &
Mrs. Winnie Mills of New Havfa^y of AshUnd.
'n and Mrs. Clair Tanner of the
County Line Road, were Ashland
and Miss Ellen BromBcId of Mai- shoppers. Friday
Mra- Albert. Feichtner was
• of Bliss Gwen Webber.
| „ner Sunday at the home of Mr.
Mr. and airs. C. A. Bistbne of nnH Mr« rimi*r Vaf#*r nf <?nlnhd>r
amner guests or Mr. and Mrs. ;
C|air Tanner of the County Line
Road.
(Thar* ara slill soma good buys
ha.fa^an siasa of Childran's and
Spring Coats, l-l? atlha
iHtcIi Z>rsw Sbopj pricad al $IJS
WSlOoOO.
Miss Alice Locher, student at
Quo State University, Columbus.
eiBoyed the week-end with her
sifter. Miss Euls Locher. at the
hCBBe of Mrs. Anns Belle Knight. 1

“MEET ME IN
ST. LOUIS”

IISUM! IT IS OUR

^h/»caU,

RADIO SHOW

Judy Garland - Margaret O'Brien

[VERY [RiDAY NIGHT
STATION WJR
at 10:00 P. M.

ALL TECHNICOLOR PRODUCFION
Wednesday-Thursday

May 9-10

“THE SIGN Z CROSS”

WEBBER’S
■

THE OUTHOOR MOVIES WILL SOON START

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS.FRI..SAT.

MAY 3.4.5

Don't say it...
<\ never want to know'
1

A Cry of Fear...

r from the Shadows
of Love!

!

May 6-74J ■

Sunday-Monday.Tuesday

SUNDAY-MONDAY

MAY 6-7

SHOTJAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

Her Finest Picture!

Ginger
Rogers

'W

"7
Society&'Clu bNews

aCME or SILTBI Kno.TBACIOMc^i

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVERTiaDR. THURSDAY. MAY A IMt

WHITt ■IHE BOVi A LtTTEB'

PAR’TY F(» NEPHEW
UBRART BOARD
Miss Jessie CJole left Friday for For A Quick.
MEETING
Six members of the Plymouth Akron where she was an over Tasty Meal, try
Library Board met last Thursday night guest of her brother, Clar
evening with Miss Jessie Trau- ence and family. Saturday, the
CURTISS
ger. ‘i^e usual business routine group went to Pittsburgh, Pa.,
was transacted followed by a re and were entertained over the
BROTHERS HOLD
week-end
by
Miss
Margaret
Cole.
creational
hour
and
the
serving
REUNION
A Saturday evening birthday
Four brothers held a reunion* of refreshments.
party was given by Miss Mar
—Q—
Wednesday at the home of
FAMILY DINNER HONORS
garet Cole, honoring the four
and Mrs. Bruce Myers of Fra
teenth birthday of her nephew.
TWO SOLDIER SONS
lin Street. Those enjoying
AT YOUB OROCXRT
Reservations for twenty-seven Jack. •
were made for a family dinner Miss Cole retuhied to Ply* Curtis Candy Company
Myi
The climax ^ the active school The last project of the year by
Sunday at Ye Old Sdioolc Inne mouth Monday afternoon.
ChUlicothe,
A1
Myers
of
HoUythe
FRA
was
voted
a
deli^tful
year of the Future Homemakers’
SWtIbatan o< no. TaoSi
wood. Calif., and Bruce Myei
rth of at Peni by Bilr. and Mrs. A. F.
Association was Friday evening, success.
Cornell as a courtesy to their two ALPHA GUILD
Thank Halpazs
April 27lh, when they entertain
MEETOIG
sons. Sgt Lawrence Cornell
The members of the FHA ack
ed at a formal dinner>dance the
Mrs.
Hills,
Mrs.
Sam
Trauger
Ft
Bennings,
Ga..
and
CpL
Rob
Senior girls and faculty in the nowledge with thanks and appre- CHANGE MEETING DATE
ert Cornell of Ft Stevens, Ore. and Mrs. J. A. Root were co-host
The Sunshine Club will be
Plymouth high shcool auditor ciatiMi the splendid cooperation
esses Tuesday evening for the
both home on furloughs.
in making their formal dinner- tertained May 16th at the home
ium.
Places were laid for the fol Alpha Guild meeti^
of Mrs. Ora Dininger instead of
Pastel shades of pink, yellow, dance a success and pleasure.
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cor Luthers C!hurch Annex.
purple and green crepe paper They especial^ thank Miss
nell, CpI. and Mrs. Robert Cor
Devotional leader was Mrs.
were suspended from a wire Mohr their advisor for her valu
nell, Sgt Lawrence Corned Mr. Trimmer and the president Mri.
aqd Mrs.* Weldon C:omell
Helen Fenner conducted the
framework, representing a porti able advice and assistance, the
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ual business acsskm. Plans were
co with flower-bedecked arch mothers who helped in the kitch LUTHERAN MISSIONARY
ways leading into the two-room en. Wayne Rose for his albums SOCIETY MEETING
Cornell and family of Shelby, discussed for the last meeting be
compartment Black and white of records, Mr. Beck who helped
The Lutheran Women’s Miss Blajor and Mrs. J. R. Harrington fore summer vacation and mem
with
practically
everything.
Mr.
latticed crepe formed the ceiling
ionary Society will meet Friday and family of Mansfield, Mrs. bers asked to note change of time
knd tables were arranged U-shape R. McCan
p. m. May 4th with Mrs. Freder Wm. Welch, Miss Eva Welch of from May IS to 22nd. At this
use 01
Newark, O.: Mrs. H. L. Pierce of meeting the “Sunshine Money'
Covers were laid for lifty-one
loaned old- ick Lambei’tus. The topic is ‘The Granville: Mr. and Mrs,
will be rerelved and members
guests at the beautifully decorat fashioned dresses, Mrs. Brown Rural Pastor at Work."
Welch and grandson Phil of Col- also urged 'to get their sales tax
ed Ubles lighted with tapers ar and Mrs. Anna Belle Knight .who
stamps to Mrs. Bruce Myers.
umbus; Mr. and Mrs. T. !
WEEK-END VISITORS
ranged in groups of four at reg also gave such w'ondcrful assi
A lunch and social hour fol
Dugan. 3rd, of Akron. Mr. and
Mrs. Doris Smith and i
ular intervals on a base of green once and the various committees
A. Beatty
and son lowed.
Beatty and
ferns. Floating pansies were ar and all who helped in any way. Akron, were week-end guesU of Mrs. (George A.
-Dher parenu, Mr. and Mrs. George | Plck and daughter Barbara
tistically arranged, while small
—O—
Canton.
FORMER TEACHER
Hackett and daughi
umbrellas inn pas
pastel shades as favGERALDINE STEELE
OUESt AT DINMER
Saturday visitors
holding the evening’s pn>- MlBS
BB MARIUED JIHIE 3RD
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burdge and
home were Mrs. Wayn<
j
gnun added color to the schefhe. TO
AT OPEN CfnmCH WEDD»G Mr.
daughter WauneU of the New
Art Lloyd of Ash!
Jhla:»nd, Teddy I
and carried out the theme of
Mr. and M^s- Archie Steele of
Haven Road, entertained at din
Mock of Kansas, Ohio, who
”April Showers bring forth May Route
On
Monday
evening.
April
23.
ner Thursday noon, Mrs. A. W
uv iw visit his mother, Mrs.
Flowers."
gagement and approaching mar
Mrs. Sam Bachrach was hostess Penrose arwl son Jim E. of WU
[th Mae Mock, for the day.
The three course dinner nw riage of their daughter. Geraldine
at the last regular meeting of the lard, Robert Penrose, USN, and
prepared by a group of mothers to Lt. Warren L. Foss of Dayton,
Tourist Club. A delicious two- home on leave, Richard Burdge.
FAREWELL DINNER
of FHA members and served by Ohio.
course dinner was served at 6:30
Friday evening. Sgt. Samuel C. by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. AMM 2-c, also home on leave and
twelve eighth grade girls in dark
The wedding is scheduled
Miss iJessie Cole.
blue skirts and white blouses. take place Sunday. June third, at Cashman and wife of Ui^wr San Leo Hughes.
The dinner was a courtesy for
Miss Evelyn Carnahan presided 2:30 p. m., in the Mt Hope Luth dusky, were entertained at din
'The study for the evening was Robert Penrose and . Richard
as hostess.
eran church at Shiloh. It will be ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. taken from the April issue of the Burdge, both former students and
Mistress of Ceremonies was an open church service with the Harold Cashman.
National
Geographic,
and
con
Sgt. Cashman left Sunday to sisted of two articles, “England’s graduates of New Haven School,
Miss'Olive Kennedy: invocation, Rev. Henry Boehm officiating.
while Miss Cole was principal.
The bride-to-be graduated from report to Camp Atterbury, Ind., Historic and Scenic Treasures,"
Mair^vt Kemp, and a piano solo
-Dby Agnes Roberts.
LaWanna the New Haven High school. and flew back to the Aleutian and “South from Saipan," both AT YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Brown as president of the group Class of 1943, and at present is Islands from Minneapolis. Minn. very interesting and ably con
The Spring Youth Conference
■—O—
spoke on Great Women in Home doing government wotk at
ducted
by
Mrs.
A.
T.
Shafer.
of the Norwalk District of th<
ANNUAL INSPECTION
Economics and gave special men Wri^t Field, Dayton. Ohio.
There were eleven members Methodist church was held Sun
The prospective bridgroom is or O. E. S. TUESDAY
tion to Miss Isabelle Bevier forpresent
The annual inspection of
day at the First Methodist church
meiiy of Plymouth who was in the son of Mr. and Mrs. Llndley
Election
of
officers
followed
the
in Norwalk.
strumental in organizing the D. Foss of Farmington, Maine. mouth Chapter. O. E. S., No.
lesson, and were as follows: Pres
Home Ec Department in Schools. Following his . graduation from will be held next Tues^y even ident Mrs. P. H. Root; vice presi Those attending from here
SoiHCtlliilg to
Other numbers on the program the University of Maine he enter ing. May 9th at 8 o’clock in the dent Mrs. Edward Ramsey; sec were Rev. and B4rs. E. R. Haines
and daughter Phyllis, Mary EUen
This popular afairtmaker
ed the service and is at present chapter halt Bilrs. Roberta K. retary, Mrs. Elden Nimmons.
vocal quartette
1
Qu eUe by Sally
Thomas, Ruth Ford. Robert Kamp
model Bobble Brooks Oiig.
Steele, Donna Jean Curren. Pat- stationed at Wright Field, Day- Mindling, worthy grand matron
The
Club
then
adjourned
for
ton. Robert Croy and Richard
of the sUte of Ohio, will be the
ton, Ohio.
te Darling and Joyr Lee Bradford
Bra^
the year, with the exception of Lowry.
Inal is a favorite of the Jmi.
inspecting officer.
and concluded by remarks by
a social evening to be held in four
ior miaa and her mother. A
Miss Elizabeth Mohr. Home Ec SUNDAY VISITORS
weeks, on May 21. at the Shelby AT ntBPEcri^
SUNSHINE CLASS
classic of ecuab-realataot
IflTi,
Supervisor.
Sunday guests at the home of
m BUCYRUB
<
At nine o’clock escorts of the Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Steele of Rt MEETS
—D—
BiKyru, Order of Eastern SUr ' gabkrtBim, featuring a Bat. Jimmie Shutt was host Mon
girls arrived for an evening of 224 were Mr. and Mrs. JahiM Pat day
tering neckline, softly ga&>
WU iiupected at the annual in
evening to members of his WSC8 MEETS TODAY
dandng and Effic and her Spin- terson and son Gerry of Rye Sunday school class, the Sun
The Methodist WSCS meets to spection
apeclion held Friday
Frld night in the
ered afaonlders, ahirring at
erettes were not only the sur Beach, Miss Geraldine Steele and shine Class of the Methodist day at the church parlors with Masonic
lasonic Temple, with Mra. Arwaistline, and tailored
prise but the hit of the evening. Lt Warren Foss of Wright Field. Church at the home of his par- the following ladles in charge of Une
line Schrcck, deputy
dep
grand ma
Sitting on their elevated platform Dayton, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt. the noon lunch; Mrs. Carl Davis, tron, aerving ai the Inipecting
pleated skirt with two side
and dressed in fashion of ong GrifTeth of Route 98.
pockeu and double bnrlrlad
Hulbert MetcaUc. as president, Mrs. NatcUe Motley, Mrs. Mar fleer.
ago were aaiss
Mias £.me
Effle witn
with the
uivi
Other diatinguiahed visitor!
took charge of the meeting and tha Lewis and Mrs. Park Mosier.
belt.
Yon can bear the OOB*
drums. Miss Miscellaneous with PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB
Devotions will be conducted by were Mrs. Elma Stevenson
Gerald Snyder was devotional
the clarinet and Miss Mehitabel.
pUmenta. Lovely newoolon.
The Plymouth Garden Club leader. Refreshments completed Mrs. T. R. Ford and Mrs. Mary Shiloh, grand represenUtivc of
with the saxaphonc. A spinning will meet FViday, May 4th at the 8 pleasant evening of games ^d Fleck is in charge of the after Saskatchewan, and Mrs. Martha
Sixes 9 to tS.
wheel, the emblem
mblem of the FHA. home of Mr. Iand Mrs. C. A. Rob- social lime. Emily Rose Ford was noon program.
Gebhardt of McCutcheonviUc,
was cleverly
verly arranged
topic
—O—
grand represenutive of Missouri.
guest.
form and
nd a Hugh banner pro Beauty,” with Jud Keller as
.
VISITS HUSBAND
All worthy matrons of the dis
—Oclaimed to the audience that Ef- leader.
Roll call, is “Spring |
Mrs. Frank VaJk of Shelby und trict were also guests.
ATTEND GOLDEN
fie’s Spinerettes (with the aid of Poems.”
daughter, Mrs. Reginald Fellows, Those attending from Plymouth
ANNIVERSARY
_
dance records) could give forth
left Thursday for Portsmouth. were Mra. Jim Schrcck, Mrs. Rob
Mrs.
Mabel
McFaddcn
and
Mr.
the world’s best dance music. Ef-. SOCIAL CIRCLE
Va., to visit the formers husband. ert Schrcck, Mrs. E. E. Markley,
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson were in Frank Valk. S 1-c.
fle* and her assistants iwere the re-1 MEETING
Mrs. Joe Rodges, Mra. Lulu Nor
The Stella Social Circle an Willard Sunday attending open ___
suit of long hours’ of work by
—O—
ris, Mrs. Fay Ruckman. Mrs.
the girls and their wall paper nounce their next meeting for the house observing the Golden Wed ATTEND D. OF U. V.
lather Fetters, Mrs. Orva Daw
evening of May 17th at the home ding of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fellers. SHELBY MEETING
DRESS SHOP
son, Mrs. Harry Dawson and Mrs.
of Mrs. Earl MecQuate.
sive with their musici
Thursday evening the follow Earl McQuate.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
MARRIED IN
ing
local
members
of
Shei
Iby
MANSFIELD
i
Tentit of D. of U. V., attended
the
Announcement has been made regular
of ithe organiza
meeting
here of the marriage of Velma
CERTIFIED
Iby; Miss
M;
Florence
Mills of Mansfield, formerly of tion at Shelby:
Danner, Mrs. Jud K«
Keller, Mrs. Ed
Plymouth.' and daughter of Mr. Phillips.
1 McFaddeii
and Mrs. J. C. Waterbeck of Wil and Mrs. C. A. Robinson.
The preceding Tuesday a group
from here attended the initiation
services at Willard. Those at this
The double ring ceremony
service
were Miss Florence Dan
used. The wedding took place in
Katahdin. Irish Cobbler and Victory Reds
Mt. Vernon in the Church of ner. Mrs. PhilUps, Mrs. McFadChrist, Rev. Hugh Wayt, officiat den and Mrs. C. A. Robinson.
—O—
ing.
The bride was attirgd in an MAIDS OF MIST
Per 100 Pounds
acqua blue street length dress. MEETING
Mrs. Jane Howell opened her
Her corsage was an arrangement
home last Thursday for the April
of pink carnations.
The bridesmaid was the bride’s meeting of the Maids of the Mist
POTATOES
Club.
A pot luck dinner was
sister, Mrs. Harry Kuhn of Mans
field. She wore a street length served to the twenty members
Not Certified, good for Eating or Seed
dress of yellow. ' A corsage of present
The afternoon program was in
white carnations completed her
charge of Mrs. Bessie Johnson
ensemble.
The best man was the bride’s and consisted of contests and
Per 100 Pounds
I brother-in-law, Harry Kuhn • of readings. The next meeting wtU
ayme
Mansfield. The groom is employ- be May 24th with Mrs. Ma;
; ed at the Westinghouse plant in Brothers.'
' Mansfield.
The bride and groom nre mak INSTALL NEW PRESIDENT
ing their home at 264 Diamond FOR BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Stn
Wednesday afternoon at the
Street, Mansfield.
Two pounds for 25c
Two pounds for 69c
Legion Hall, Mrs. Ada Van Wag
ner was installed as the new pres
ident of the Blue Star Mothers
Mrs. H. C. Martin was hostess succeeding Mrs. Mae Brown, re
SUGAR STAMPS
for the April meeting of the signed. Mrs. . Chas. Lookabaugh
Nos. 55 and 36 Now Good—Bring Them In.
Pythian Sisters with ten mean was the installing officer.
bers present for an afternoon of The group talked over Memor
gTART your daildtea on the Bohool>
social get-to-gether. The group ial Day plans and ask the cooper
Food to Bcverioti^, by aoeiiic that
played Po-ke-no with prizes be ation of all Blue Star Mothers to
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
ing won by Mrs. C. R. wmiarns, be present at the next meeting.
each one baa a Aill pint of milk a day
and Mrs. Harold Riiekman .
May 16, when the group's pro
FOR CREAM AND EGGS
At the close of the afternoon, ject will be diacusaed. Stole Blue
.... and awaet- cream with oereab.
Mrs. Martin served a delicious Star Mothers have for their proOnr pure dairy pcodueta deUra^ dally.kmch to the following: Mesdames
Balls Kennedy, Frank Davis,
Christ Sheely, C. R. Beaver, E4
Phmipa, a W. Babcock, F. B. ed in this way. Literature will
Stew^ C. R. Winiams and Har 'be avallafale at the next meeting.

eweXEN NOOni {
SOUP MIX a

FHA GIVE FORMAL MNNER-^ANCE
FRIDAY EVENING AT AUDnORIIl

—

^

—□—

HATCH’S

Wholesome milk and cream for Bob ♦done
As off they go to school ogbin.''
Where they spell-write and learn toreod
And in their classes always lead/

SEED POTATOES

m

S4.55

ONION SETS

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

old Ruckman.
The May meeting was announoad frr tha 17th with Mrs.

LIP

LOFLAND’S DAIRY

' -4

""

aaea*«r!o«^

in-'«am.Tifl: boys a urm

Society
BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Van
Vkrah of WiUanI cnterUincd at
dinner Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mis. John A. Root and Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gaskill. Hie affair
marked the natal days of Dr.
Gaakill^and Mr. Root occurring
on May 1st and 2nd respectively.

____ —□—

DmNER GIVEN FOR
PVT. JAMES CROCKETT
A most tempting dinner was
served Triday evening by Mr. dc
Mis. Chas. Davis, honoHng their
grandson. Pvt Jamies Crockett
who left Saturday to report to
Ft Meade. Md., to the following:
Jud Morrison. John GilgCT, Bob
Martin and James Kennedy. The
boys remembered Pvt Crockett
with a beduUful Bulova wrist
watch and sterling silver chain
for his dog tag.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson
elby and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Johnson and family of Green
wich were entertained
!
Kl Sui
lay in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gold
smith of ntchville, arc spending
the forepart of the week with
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Goldsmith and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hackett and
family.
Miss Grace Trimmer of Mans
field enjoyed the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Trimmer
Sunday guests of Bdr. and Mrs.
O. L. Lamoreaux were Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Hopkins of Green
wich.
Mrs. Gertie Bright was a busi
ness visitor in BJaosfleld Tuesday
: Saturwith
Stauffer
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough
Cleveland enjoyed the week-end
with Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Hough
and Mr. and Sirs. Wm. C. Hough
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bright were
daughter, Mrs. Carl Paine and
family of Shelby from Friday
intU Monday.
Gu
Suests Sunday in the home of
the
Daisy and Grace Hanbe Misses
1
ick
ck were Mr. and Mtsj John
Job Han
ick Hovis and daughters Shirlee
and Susan of Elyria.
Mrs. Edna Rhine and Miss Jean
nette Chapman spent the week
end in Altoona, Pa., with rela
tives^of Mrs. Rhine.
Charles Hockenberry F 2-c of
Detroit, Mich., spent the week
end with his wife and children in
Plymouth. Other callers in the
same home were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Hockenberry. Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Burton and
daughters of Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hassler and
son of New Washington were Sun
day afternoon callers at the Wil
lard Ross home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L Snyder of
Willard and Mrs. Fairy Reddick
of Toledo, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Amanda Moore. Mrs. Bessie
Barber of Plymouth was an e
ning caller in the same home.
Mrs. Floyd Sheely and Mrs.
Cora Rule were visitors in Cleve
land on Monday .
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Day and
grandson have returned from
New York where they visited
their*SOD, Wilson Day and wife.
Jackie and Douglas McQuate,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Earl MciQuate, are home with the whoop
ing cough.
MrS. Bernice Morrow spent the
past week in the hoihe of Mr. A
Mrs. Prank Cole of near Tiro.
Mrs. Ralph Hunt and son Jim
my will spend this week-end at
her home In Marblehead. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers and
daughter Martha Jean of Pemberville. Ohio, were entertained
from Saturday until Monday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
oy gUM
Vettcrling of Cleveland.
Mn. Ruaaell BetlieJ and Miaa
Mae Bethel of Aahtabula. Ohio,
were overnight Tucaday and Wed
netday gueata of Rev. and Mn.
H. L. Bethel and daughter. Mra.
RuaieU Bethel and Miaa Mae
Bethel were enroute home from
St. Loula. Mo., where they had
gone for the ear of Sgt Ruaaell
Bethel, who was being trenaferled Irein San Antonio, Texaa, to
Salt Lake City, Utah, for overaaa* aaaignmeat.
Mr. and Mrw E. E. Markley
were ov,r Saturday night and
Sunday guetts of Mr. and Mn.
John Wataon of Erederickatown.
Mr. and lira. Ralph White of
Monogahela, Pa, and Miaa Eather I^hi* of Cleveland were
week.end gueata of Mr. and Mra.
John Laniua.
Mr. and Una T. R. Foitd and
tanily and MiiB Olive Kennedy
' the (taioel aervina on
etuenooc for Alton
Jridt the Ope funeral
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Shiloh School News LOCAL TEAM TO
EMR COUNTY
BAUTOURNEY

recuperatiog from a heart attack.
SEEKS MAYOR OFFICE
A NEW OAUGHTDI
Attorney R. J. Vetter, city sol . Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zellner Her condit^n is much improved.
icitor of Willard and Plymouth, are the parents of a new daughter Mrs. Murray is well known in
Mlxsd Chorus Km
has filed his petition to seek the bom Friday at the Willard hos- Plymouth, and is a sister of the
On April 25th the mixed chor
office of Mayor of Willard on the pital Mr. and Mrs. Zellner re late Mrs. I-otU Brown of Plyus sponsored a “Sadie Hopkins"
Republican ticket in the May side in the second floor apartment
dance at the high school. Howard
primaries.
of the G. BeVier property on the
KCmpf of Shelby furnished the
Mayor E. L Wolff, .serving hu public square.
PICTURES Of LIFE
music. Only the upper four
fifth term in that capacity, plans
grades could attend this dance.
to run for re-election on the D«m
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
Harl Smith and his orchestra
Decocations were bales of hay
ocratic
ticket
St Joseph's Church is sponsor are shown in a picture in the
Probably for the first time in
id straw arranged around the
ing a bake sale on Saturda;
lay. May April 23 issue of Life magazine.
gym in the order of benches. The the local school history at at least i
A MEW SON .
5th at the Plymouth Shoee Store. The picture was taken at Hotel
orchestra also were seated on for a number of years. Plymouth
Mr.
and
Mn.
John
H.
Gaskill
The
hour is announced ter 11:30 Santa Rita, Tucson, AriZra where
baled hay. The girb wore their wiU have a team in the County of Pontiac, Mich., aniusunce the a. m., and a splendid line of home ’ the orchestra was playing during
hair in pigtails and wore ging baseball tournament The tuma- birth of their secoiul son, Kem baked goods will be offered the. the filming of a movie western,
ham dresses. Boys wore over ment starts today and is being Robert, on Tuesday. May 1. Kem public.
I Many of the movie people stopalls and high shoes. Each one held on the Ontario diamond, Robert weighed 7 pounds, 14 oz..
------------------------- I
hotel
was handed a sheet of paper with with Plymouth meeting Lexing
arrived on his paternal grand
IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
j mj. Smith's parents reside in
number printed on it and dur ton. and Union playing Ontario.
,er. Dr. J. T. Gaskill's, birthMrs. H. F. Murray of Willard is, Willard and he is known to many
ing the evening numbers were The tournament winner will rep «Uy.
a patient at the Willard hospital, in Plymouth.
drawn for prizes. The lucky win resent Richland County in the
ners were Merilyn Van Wagner, district tournament at Old Fort
Jim Reynolds, and Bob Wagner. next week.
The local lads opened their sea
There was also a Daisy Mac
chase in which the girls chased son last week against Willard, a
Worship
the hoyt to get a partner for the class "A" school, and dropped a
Luther League at 6:30 p. m.
close
game 7-3.
square dance. The first girl
Choir rehearsal Thurs^y at
Monday
the
team
journeyed
to
to catch her partner was called
Uro. Going into the last half of 7:45 p. m.
Queen, who
Subject for Sunday's Sermon—
the fifth inning Plymouth was
last boy or
“1/ord Teach Us to Pray."
caught was the King, who was lcaditT^-4 when Bill MiUer who
Sunday is the day when the
was
pitching
and
who
usually
is
Bob Wagner.
gifts for Lutheran World Action
—Betty Sloan. reliable suddenly weakened. Tiro are to be brought in. Please do
soon had three runs across the
Assembly Program
not
neglect to bring in your gen
Berberick
Last Thursday, State Patrol- plate with no outs.
came in to reUeve Miller, but be erous gift for this needy cause so
ou _
that the congregation may meet
fore
the
side
could
be
retired
four
'amer gave a very in
its quota. We shall be successful
teresting talk on the do*s and more runs crossed the plate. TTie if we stand together and each one
dont’s ol driving, and many other Anal score was 11-6. Fenner, with does his part.
^
two doubles and a single, led the
ifety hints, rules, etc.
The Junior girls' sextette sang attack for Plymouth.
ST. JOSEPH S CHURCH
Next
Tuesday
Plymouth
will
number and also on the pro
Rev. Clement Geppert, Paster
gram was the showing of films meet Shelby on the local dia
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
on the various activities of the mond. The game is called for 3:30
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
The box score of the Tiro game
Khool the past few years.
Instructions on Sunday for the
No ORDERS TAKEN ON SATimDAY
follows:
—D—
grade and high school children
Plymottih
Baalor News
'
AB R H E from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.
The senior class honors, were
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
decided last week. Dean Wolford Hampton, ss ............. 3 0 1 1
K. L Bethel Pastor
took the highest honor, that of Fenner, 2b.....................4 2 3 1
Sunday school convenes at 10.
Valedictorian. Dick Pittenger got Kennedy, c ..................3 0 0 1
>upt.
Salutatorian, and Juanita Brook Sourwine, cf................. 2 1 0 1 Thomas Cunningham. Su
Morning worship at
class offers congratulations to all Miller, p.......................... 2 I I 4
Steele, rf. .'................... 2 0 0 0 Sermon theme: ‘That Which is
three.
2b..........................3
0
1
0
Ream,
Vital in Religion." The Plymouth
We will start practicing this
Berberick. lb ..............4 1 1 0 Grange Joins us in our worship.
week for our Baccalaureate and Moore.
If......... ......... 2 1 0 0 This is Rural Life Sunday. The
3re. If.........................2
Commencement.
Wirlh. If......................... 1
high school trio furnish special
Junior News
On the Square
music.
The Juniors had a class party Gamble, lb ..................1
The Nora Wyandt Class will
Sunday at the Shelby Park. AfPlymouth ............. 27 8
hold their regular class meeting
Tiro Nina
at the home of Maryalicc Weilei
J. Baker, rf...................5 0
Tuesday evening, l^volions led
Waves."
Pope, ss ....................... 5 1
by Doris Rhodes. Mrs. Bethel will
The plans for our banquet arc Smith, cf ..................... 3 2
conduct the Ribic Study on the
coming along Just fine. Seniors, Rictschlin, 3b ..............4 2
Gospel of Mark.
hope to be able to please you. Seibert, 2b.................... 3 I
Thursday the Sewing Club and
1 bookkeeping we arc making
iUgar,
c
....................2
1
Missionary Guild meet at the
combined journals to send into
le. If .........................3 I
h^c of Mrs. Raymond Steele. A
Civilian supplies of canned vegetables are only
the sUte to receive another cer Jahlen,
pot luck dinner served at noon.
tificate. Some have n^iv^ as Stephan,
tephan, p.....................I
70 per cent of last year's.
Fie program will be at 2 p. i
many as six certificates. In our raham, p.....................2 1
Mother's
leris Day is May
Ma; 13th.
Junior English Club last week,
Tiro ....................... 31 11 7 4 offering that Sunda;
Home grown food saves man-power, railroad
' ly in the 1
BUI HaUiwell wrote the follow
the D.V.B.S.
day
is
ing poem:
freight and distribution.
DISCOKTIMUra SCHOOL
• school
.
v-,,,,
Alice Garrett, freshman m the'
, ,
•• iw^
local high school, has withdrawn |
Evcr>' pound of food you grow is a <»ntribution
from her classes on a doctor's pir |that »ok
to \'ictory: every hour you work in the garden
mit
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
is an hour on war work.
45 Sandusky Street
bright red.
Science U bolding cut new
H. G. Gauker. Pastor
And that stubborn little head, hope for Ihe stone deaf through
In return, the garden offers you healthy exer
Our
motto:
Back
to
the
Bible
They say she is as wild as a ; ih« medium of a "window" which
cise, crisp, fresh vegetables of excellent qualitylion,
r
sound into the Inner ear. and Not to the Opinion of Man.
Maybe you had belter ask ; The
are given an inlereel- 1:30 p. m-. Sabbath School. Sub
and high s-itamin content.
O'Brien.
i jng analysis by
Behari ject: "God’s Care for His Church"
—Betty Royc;LaL Science Analyst in The Eph. 3:1-13. A1 Beckwith. Supl.
3:00 p. m. Worship.
G. R. News
; American Weekly, the magaiine
FOR YOUR COUNTRY A.ND
Sunday evening. May 6. at 8:15
Last Friday night the G. R. j distributed with this Sunday's
Girls had a party at the achrv.I i (May 6) Chicago HeraM-Ameri- Bible Study. Subject: ‘The Mark
YOUR HOME
of the Beast and the Number
house. We
pot luck sup1666." Read Rev. 13th Chapter.
per and then to thee sh<
I
Rev.
14:9-11,
and
Rev.
15:2.
What
On May 4th the girls arc i:t-[
IS it? Who has it? Whose number
vited to the home of Doris Brook.!
IS it?
The main purpose of the cven-i
This lecture will be given by
ing will be the election of ofH-j
the aid of technicolor pictures
Mrs.
Christine
Johnson
roccivcers for the coming yeai
word Sunday that her sister. and showing the principle texts
—Betty Sloan
Mrs. M. Momson. 87. passed away on the screen. This lecture will be
at her home in Toledo. She had give;! by Dalton F McDougal.
PROCEEDINCS IN HURON
To Get the Best Results from It — Sow
COUNTY PROBATE COURT been bedfast the past three ycar.<; The public is cordially invited
Thelma Garnet Arnold Gdnshp. with a broken hip.
Mrs. Johnson and Mr. & Mrs.
George W. Lawrence appointed
THE METHODIST CHURCH
O. M. Lamoreaux attended the
guardian. Bond of $1000 filed.
Evervtt R. Hoidm. MinUter
U. S. Wine Estate. Anna Davi.s
Thursday: The WSCS meets at
appointed administratrix. Bond the Peace Lutheran churcl
the
Church. 9:00 p. m.. Choir.
Icdo
with
burial
made
at
of $500 filed. George Bochri
Firingci
No mid-week service.
C. M. Boyer andd C.
Hesslc Clinton.
Sunday. 10 a. m., church school.
appointed appraiser
aisers.
Paul Scott, supt. U a. m,. church
Myrtle A. Reed 'Estate. Order
Worship. Subject: "Having the
to sell real estate at private sale
I Marks of the Lord Jesus "
issued to Gerald A. Reed. Adm.
P
,
Idclla Ellis estate. Lester Ellis C. WARD GREENE. COLUNS..
DEFENDANT IN SUIT.
i
D'Slr'*;' Conft-rencf at
appointed administrator. Bond of
UMtnuAni
SI. Paul's Tiffin. WSCS ronvenCleveland—Suit
$200 filed. Carl Pillinger. Morgun
filcd in fed- i
______________________
Ellis and Harry McLaughlin ao- (treble damages
cm! court in T.
Toledo on April 3.
pointed appraisers.
Luella M. Shelton estate. K. C. against C. Ward Greene,•, Rt. 1.
Buckley. Charles Todd, and C. ... Collins, O.. was revealed by t
district office of price administra
linisti
Canfield appointed appraisers.
Tosepb Enzor estate. Petition to tion. The suit involves the sale
sell personal property at private at over-the-cciling prices, of used j
sale granted. Petition for allow- Oliver tractor and cultivator, a
ance of claim of administratrix combine, a manure spreader andj
filed. Hearing set May 25, 1945 at a used Ann Arbor Oliver hay{
bailer. Total ^overcharged. ac-|
ten o’clock a. m.
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED SCAVENGER FOR THE
Orma Whitmore estate. L H. cording to the OPA, amounted
Beam appointed administrator. to $909.82. As provided under
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, I WILL MAKE WEEKLY
Bond of $3000 filed. Lloyd Rey the emergency price control act,
nolds, Howard Myer and Frank the OPA is suing for three times
COLLECTION OF GARBAGE. ASHES AND CANS.
Donaldson appointed appraisers. the overcharges, or $2,729.46.

MEATS"/QUALITY
Chickens
Place Your Order Early

H. & M. Baked Goods
Harry’s Market
Ph-mouth. O.

FOOD FACTS

SISTEDIES

GROW A
VICTORY GARDEN

BOTZUM Ie' e'£

sun™

mmmmh

NOTICE TO PUBUC

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Tkmitah SpwU XmttgnMOM wiih Mn. Lovtaa Mlltot W,
Ctm MalaMla iin FniBltaa «< Jmc HeaM.
■lakt «a

REGULAR ROUTES WILL BE ESTABLISHED SOON
AT A CONTRACT RATE OF

25c weekly

W. F. ARMATROUT
WILLARD, OHIO

TKE PLYMOOTM (OHIO) AOVXBnBEa. mOBCDAY. Wt

SHILOH NEWS
BIBLE SCHOOL TO
START_^ JUNE
B««lnnlng Monday. June 4. and
continuing through Sunday, June
n, exclusive ot Saturdays, there
will be a ShilSb Community Va
cation Bible School held in the
Methodist and Lutheran church
es tor children between the ages
of four and fourteen.
Sessions will be held in
mornings beginning at 9K)0 a.
and ending at 11:30.
A full program of activities is
being planned . There will be
games, sports, handicrafts and re
ligious work Uught by a compe
tent corps of teachers, headed by
Hn. Rudy Rader, who wUl be
superintendent of the school.
■Xeaming to Know, About
God," will be the theme of the
adtooL
RegistraUons will be accepted
for school children on Monday
and Tuesday, May 7th and 8th, at
the schooL Non-school children
will register through their church
ot Sunday school or at Shafer’s
Store, between Blay Sth and 7th.
Ibnents are ask^ to sign the
registraUon blanks and have
diem returned to the teeeher or
church.
SALE BY YOUNG PEORLE
The Luther League will hold
rummage sale in the township
room, Saturday afternoon. May
Sth.
The proceeds will be used
furnish a tennis court for the
benefit of the young people dur
ing the summer months. Any
contributions will gladly be re
ceived this week.
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Baccalaureate services for the
ci.«. of IMS will be held Sun
day evening. May IS, at ML Hope
Lutheran church.
Dr. D. Bruce Young will ad
dress the class. A specUl solo
will'be presented by Mrs. W. W.
Nesbitt, accompanied at the or
gan by Hiss E. Floy Rose. Miss
Rose will also play the proces
sional and recessional, using the
Memorial Organ.
MASONS HAVE FINE RECORD
The inspection of F. & A. M.
No. 544 of ShUoh was held on
Thursday evening. A chicken din
ner was served at 6:30 by mem
bers of Angelus Chapter.
Twenty-nine members were
present and forty-two visitors.
The visitors represented nine dif
ferent lodges.
District Deputy Grand Master
Charles I. Correll of Wooster, in
spected the work and gave them
an excellent rating. He spoke
very complimentary of the
complishments made by this
lo^e.
A free will offering of 317 '
given for the Sunshine fund
Angelus Chapter, O. E. S.
PTA SPEAKER
Rev. F. B Million hais beenannounced as the speaker for the
last meetiBg of the year for the
PTA.
The meeting wiU be held Mon
day evening. May 7th. Music will
be fiirniihed by the music de*
pertment.
MOVIHG FROM GANGES
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunham
are moving from their home in
Ganges. Mrs. Dunnam and two
small children will live with her
mother southeast of Mansfield,
while her husband ia.ln the army.
He leaves May 9th.
Mrs. Dunham has been matron
of the Juvenile Grange and has
d<me splendid work with the
yotmg people. They will
greatly missed in the Ganges
community.
4 H CLUB NEWS
The Home Builders 4-H Club
was organized on Tuesday even
lug and the officers elected are:
Assistant Advisor, Mrs. Corabell Jacobs: President, Dorothy
Brook; vice president, Beverly
Yotmg; secretary, Alice Seaman;
news reporter. Betty Kaylor, re
creation, Mary Seaman.
VERY ILL
Mrs. C. W. Keinath was taken
very ill while visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Hammett at their
home east of town and was re
moved in the McQuate ambu
lance on Thursday evening to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger.
FACTORY CHANGES
OWNERSHIP
G. R. James of Gallon, who has
been owner of the Voinrd, loe.,
plant in Shiloh for several years,
has sold the fticiory to the Thylor
Metal Prodikts Co., of Mansfield.
Bmi pew company took.posins

SOLDIER NEWS
To EaA Stevenson and
Glenn Swanger:
Germany,
April, 1945
Dear Folks:
Fm sitting here with a pro
gram of the Community Service
that waa given in my honor, and
with the two* recent letters from
my mother.
is me. that the
program is telling about I want
to thank you folks for all your
thoughts and acts of apprecia
tion.' I imagine you two. Glenn
and Steve, are responsible for the
program, because mother men
tioned your names, but for the
many others whmn I don't know
about would you please extend
my thanks to them. Thanks to
Mrs. Butner, Mrs. Wolfersberger,
Rev. Boehm, Rev. Haines, and
Dr. Fonkalsnid.
‘ I know they made it a very
nice program. 1 would have loved
to heard them alL I hope you
understand how I feel bemuse I
can’t really tel
grateful I am.
Seeing the heading, ''Shiloh’s
Angel of Mercy”, I don't know of
a nicer thing that could be said.
because 1, as the many others;
who are awi'ay. feel that there'i
no place liket Shiloh, and no flne^
people to be found than
friends we left back there.
We are all anxious to get back
home and take our places among
you again.
I: keep <on the watch for all the
boys that I know ate over here.
We have little time for visita, but
Fm always hoping, whenever I
do go anywhere, that I might see
someone from home. I believe
that I looked at every soldier in
Paris for three days, but was dis
appointed.
Because our boys kre such won
derful soldiers and patients, I
feel that it is a privily to be
here with them, and if I have
eased their pain or aided in their
comfort, it is my small contribu
tion.
We are proud of you folks
back home because we know we
have the best f
supplies in the
cauae you have worked and sac
rificed.
'Enclosing my thanks and best
wishes to you all and hoping to
be home soon, I remain.
As ever,
Mary FerreU

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston. Hon
day, where he had been employr aevcral years.
Roocoe Hamman is home on a
9-day furlough from Great Lakes
Joe Witchie left Sunday even
ing to report for duty at Melville,
R. I. He called his mother from
Providence, R. I., at midnight on
Monday, and went on duty Tues
day morning.
FHTpr YEARS AGO
Rev. S. *J. McConnell com
menced revival meetings at the
M. £. church. (Jan. 6, 1895).
Misses Kate Willet and Effie
Darling,
J. E. Pettit and L. D. Blalone at
tended the Teachers' Institute at
Mansfield this week.
Miss Ada Gedney, who has
been spending her vacation with
ho* sister. Mrs. P. L. Wilkt, re
turned to Shelby, Wednesday.
Mrs. Jesse Hamman and Mrs.
Kate Kiiicendall are visiting rel
atives in Rockford, Ohio.
M. M. Parsons and v^lfe attend
ed the funeral of their tittle oeph
ew, Charlie Brunson, at Chicago
Junction (now Willard) yester
day.
Rev. Hadley of Plymouth, gave
a lecture on “Talents” to a large
Wnd appreciative audience at the
M. £. church, Sunday evening
Messrs. T. E. Hunter, Porter
Cravrford, C. U Backensto, Wm.
Martin and A. B. Barnet trans
acted business in Mansfield. Mon
day.
An advertisement by Mrs. L.
Carmichael reads: When in town
call in and see the prices of my
hats. They will convince you
that I sell what I advertise. You
can buy a bat at your own price.
No charges fdt trimming; closing
out at half price.
On Tuesday night. Spiegle Post
No. 208. G. A. a. instaUed
following officers: Clom’d.
Glasgow; S. V. Corn'd. Robert
Ch*awford; J. V.. Walter Rose,
Adjt P. Y. Barnes;
imet; I. M.. H. S.
Rose; surgeon,i, J. -C. Fciuicr;
Chaplain, W. A.
Fenee; O. D..
K. Feme;
Snyder; O. G., Henry
Riert; S. M., Oliver Gutluie;l Q.
M. S., Jerry Sl»lier.
A meeting will be held in. the
PUnktown Khool house this eve
ning to organise a literary a^^cty. A program has been prei^ared and all are invited to attend.

ALUMNI BANQUET
The Shiloh high school alumni
association
will hold their an
Robert Sushey arrived home
banquet and reception at the
from New Guinea, Saturday eve nual
auditorium,
ning. He and his wife and little school
___
, Satiirda
__ , _ „
ning.
May
son are at the home of his par?’ Jj^**”**
ente. Postmaster and Mrs. D. E.l^^'*" “
“>eproBushey.
/e of one month,
BIRTH
OF
SON
and will report ^or duty at MellMr. and Mrs. James Culler re
viUe. R, L, May 31.
word of the birth of a new
* Robert has been overseas 18- ceived
grandson.
months. He graduated from Shi
A son was bom to Mr. & Ml
loh High school in 1940. There
John
Russell,
Friday,
Fridi
April 27th,
were 17 boys in the class and all
ospil
ilUl,
but one are in the service for the at Riverside hosp
bits. RusscU will be remember
defense of the U. S. The one re
maining member of the class was ed as Miriam Culler.
unable to enter service.
BIRTH OF SON
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Elsworth Daup arrived
in Clark of Ganges, a son Friday,
Cleveland from the Southwest April 27, at the Shelby hospital.
Pacific, Friday night, and with
his wife, came to the home of his SENIOR CLAsi
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth finishes work
The Senior Class of Shiloh
Daup. on Saturday. He has been
overseas fourteen months and has High School will give their final
taken part in seven invasions; assembly program in the school
five in the Pacific and two in the auditorium, Tuesday. May 8th, at
Atlantic. His last oervicc was at 12:45 p. m.
They will present the class hisIwo Jima.
)ry, class will and class propheHe wUl have a leave of 30-days | ^ry,
The programs at the school
and then report at Columbus.
open, to the public at all
He arriv^ in San Francisco
one day before Robert Bushey. I times and any one is welcome to
and while there waiting for the attend one or all programs given
privilege of leaving for home, the by the schooL
A greater interest should
two boys met on the street.
Quite a coincidence; both boys manifested in the woilc of the
from the same place, and gradu young people.
Last Thursday. Supt Ratcliff
ates of the same claas. Elsworth.
Bob and Joe ^tchie, another was fortunate in securing State
member of the same class, had a Patrolman Varner, who gave at
instructive talk to the pupils ot
short visit together, Sunday.
the subject of "Safety On High
Adelfus J. Arnold, son of Mr. ways.” Mr. Varner comes from
jmd Mrs. D. C. Arnold, has prov BCansfield.
ed his efficiency In the culinary
art and has been promoted to fru^dsgreet
chef for 100 men. Congratula JOE WITCHIE
tions. Jay!
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Geiseman on Sunday
Sgt RusseU E. HcManis left to see Joe Witchie were Mr. and
on Friday evening for Texas, go Mrs. Theodore Mackey, daughter
ing by way of Virginia for a vis Karen XiOulse of Sandusky; Mrs.
it ItiisseU was greatly improved Cora liackey of New London;
by his vacation et home, and it Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs. Nora
is hoped his hospital examination Barr and Bfias Clara Marts of
will prove satistectory.
Cleveland. Bdr. and Bfrs. Edd Opdyke and Mr. and Mrs. William
Mrs. Carl Smith received a let Martin of LaGrange. and Miss
ter from her husband, stating be Opal Walters of Mansfield.
has arrived safely in France.
MOTHERS AND BABIES
T-6 Calvin E. Sexton of Camp AT HOME
Chaffee. Ark., recently visited at
Mrs. Mable CraU and baby
the home of H«^'Sexton and came to the boras, of her mother.
other relatives at this place.
Mm.. Grace Barnd, on Friday,
LeBoy McFadden U at home from the Shelby ho^ital .
frtwi the Great l^kes Training
Mrs. Don Hammsn and baby
oqM to tbair hoB». from the

IKS

of Lorain were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Mrs. Elma Stevenson, Mrs. Con Reynolds, the week-end.Mr. and Mrs. C. R McQuate
stance Geisingcr and Mrs. Nadine
Butner attended the installation and Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Mc(^te
of officers for the White Shrine at w*ece callers of Mrs. Sarah, Lutz
and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koogle
Mansfield, Monday evening. Mrs.
Stevenson was installed as No-jet Mifflin, Sunday.
u Mrs. Geisinger
Mrs. R. R. Howard and Mr*.
ling pianist The 1. T. Pittenger spent Tburaday &
soloist Mrs: Nadine Butner sang. Friday In Columbus vjalUng Mrs.
“I Found Him In My Heart” and Ridiard Howard and son.
Mrs. Bernard
Packer and
"A Brown Bird Singing.”
A surprise feature at the close daughter, Beatrice, of Urbaaa,
of the ceremonies was the drills were Sunday dinner guests of
presented by the Marion patroL Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie and Mrs.
This patrol team was composed Lena Reynolds, at the Guthrie
of twenty members in white sat home.
Sandra Sharrock of Mansfield
in and gold costumes and their
performance captivated the large spent a few days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. James Cul
assembly.
ler.
The guests accompanying
William W. Young, daughter,
members from ShUoh were Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Jones ai^ Mrs. Mrs. J<^n McMillan and her two
daughters, Virginia Ruth and
Augusta Weiscr.
Betsy Ann of Cleveland, vrere
Sunday guests of Miss Anna Ben
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
The 74th birthday of MnLJohn ton.
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Briggs of Ganges was observed
shSSS
by children and grwdchildren, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, Sunday,
•who pleasantly surprised’ her on were Arthur Pugh Sc two daugh
ters,
Betty McFariand and Mr. Sc
Sunday evening.
Mrs.
Curtis
Pittenger,
all
of
near
Monday being her birthday i
^ower of cards from other rela Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tullis
lives and friends added to her
and family of Shelby were din
happiness.
ner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. RL B. Daup.
SOLDIER'S BIRTHDAY
The twei^ty-ftrst birthday
George Harrington was obeyed
with a dinner on Sunday.
Relatives and friends joining
the family for the occasion were
Mr and Mrt. Ervin Coy ipent
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith and laat week Wedneaday evening at
chUdren of WUlard, Miss Julia Savannah with their daughter-in
Harrington, and Mrs. Margaret •law, Mrs. Kenneth Coy and aon
Burda •of Shelby.
Kenny.
Mn. Ray Dickinaon waa 111
INSPECTION BY
laat week with the flu.
GRAND MATRON
Mn. AUce Beattie of PittaFriends in Shiloh received
burgh epeat a few day. with her
inviUtion to attend the annual parents, Mr. and Mn. Fred Mcinspection of Circleville Chapter, Kelvey.
No. 90, O. E. S., on Friday even
Mr. and Hn. Loyal Rapp have
Phsta shews FMe Gray,
Ur«Xa laaMd
ing. May 18th at 8:00 o'clock, in moved to the Robert White home
tba •!. Lori*
the Masonic Temple, Circleville. oh the Steuben road.
BrowM. aa Iw ala«uB«g a hard
RoberU K. Mindling, worthy
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Dawson ta the Tlcerp durteg their recaad
grand matron, is the inspecting moved last week to the Vance aerie*.
officer.
farm, which they purchaaed
Marie E. HamUton. a past few months ago of W. S. (Hark.
grand matron, will be the dlsMiss Maty Cook of Attica spent
Ur^ished guest
the week end with her cousin
The attractive invitations have Patsy Grabach.^
three important officers names:
Miss Margie Wise spent the
Worthy^ Matron Miriam Barnes week end with her parents Mr.
Barnhart; Secretary Dorothy Ger and Mn. L. S. Wise at Sandusky.
hardt; Worthy Patron J. Sam
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith
Morris.
and Mn. Eddie Haycook and
The worthy matron is the daughten ot Richmond and Mr.
dau^tcr of Dr. and Jdrt. C. P. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith and
Barnes of Willoughby, and the aon of Plymouth enjoyed a wien
family is well known in ShUoh. er roast at the Cecil Smith home
Saturday evening.
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mias Mildred Buckingham of
Henry Boehm, Pastor
Willard spent Friday night with
10:00 a. m.. Church School, Rob Mrs. Lelah Bowman and attended
ert Forsythe, superintendent ^ the senior class play.
11:00 s. m. Morning Worship—
Mr. and Mn. Tone Boven and
“Victory Preserved.”
Mias Janice Nederbood of McLutheran World Action Sunday Bain, Mich., Miss Sadie Bauwer
Luther League Monday. 7:30 p. of Kalamazoo and John Nedcrm. at the parsonage.
hood of Grand Rapids, spent the
Boy Scouts Tuesday. 7 p. m. at week end! with Mr. and Mn,
Harry Postema and daughter,
the town hall.
Church Council meets Friday, Jacobs.
May 4. at parsonage. 6:00 p. m.
Staff-Sgt Mn. PhUip Postema
uthcr League Rummage Sale returned to camp LeJeiune, N.
C., Tuesday.
Saturday. May 5, at town halt
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth and
GANGES CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitcbell spent
Rev. Harlan J. MOler. Pulox . Sunday afternoon at Oberlin
Sunday s^ool at 10. Dwight with Mbs Barbara Ann Mitchell.
Briggs, Supt
Supt. and Mn. Karl BodenbenPubUc service at 11:00.
der and children spent Sunday
1 Mils East of WnUid
C. E. at 7K)0.evening with his brother, Mr.
ea Roofa IM
Ladies' Aid dinner and after-, and Mn. Paul Bodenbender and
noon meeting at the church on family at New London.
Thursday of this week.
Mrs. Hartman wiU speak dur
ing the afternoon session.
Rev. Hartman was a guest
Speaker at the church last Sun<Uy,
Itev. and Mra. Hartman )iavt
spent twenty years as mission
Well, yes, ^er you have saved the first one
aries in China, and both are able
hundred dollars. Saving grows on you, and you
speakers.

White House Press

One-Armed Slugger ■-(

New Haven News

FISH
FRY
EVERY
FRIDAY
EVENING

BERT’S

PuUataB T«vern

Saving is Easy • • •

nar. aoim aaiusa, rassor
Sunday tebool at 10. Chester
Van Scoy, Supt.
Public worihlp at 11:00 and
8:00.
BHILOM METHODIST CHURCH
E. B. Baiaaa. Malataa
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Mid-week
service. Ma^ 3. 9 p.m., choir.
Sunday, 9:45 church worship.
Subject: "Having the Marks o(
the Lord Jesus."
10:45 a. m. Church SchooL
Chaa. Hamman; Supt. \
8:30 p. m. Official Board me<^
in*.
May 7th. District Conference at
St Paul-a Tiffin. The WSCS con-'
Vention also.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride Sc
.

Ml

were at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Ebinger, Sunday. The men
attended the ball game in Cleve
land.
Mr. uid Mrs. Jetale Huston &
son, Stanley, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Hn. John Hus
ton of Shelby.
Tia Craen .of C,hatficld was
itor at the home of Mr nad
Mrs. Stanley Moser, Stmday Iftamoon and evening.
Mn. Deuaie Willet spent Tues
day and Wednesday at the home
ot Mrs. and Mrs Ocotse Ireland
of Uaaafiald.

will be surprised how fast your money accumu
lates ai^r you reach the 100 mark
Today is a good time .to start a Savings Ac
count. Systematic savings over a period of a
few years will allow you to fed independent,
and make availa|>le many opportunities that
may come your way.
If you do not have a Savings Account, think it;
over seriously, and begin one. You’ll never regret it for years to cornel

THE SHILOH SAVINGS RANK CO.
M«aib*r Fadoral D«po«lt lanmae* CofF.
MmiImc of Hm Fwlml BMm

Lioenfled Funeral Directors
Invalid Car Service

MoQUATl FneAL HOME

OSE3SU

SRBAILe^

\ THE PETMOOm (OWO) ADVEBTHE& TKDMDAT, MAY A ItM

LETTERS FROM OUR
BOYS IN THE SERVICE
are rich, they staned selling at
unreasonable prices. Of course
we paid, but now that it is more
settled and things under control
the prices are about normal.
It sure is a relief to be in a
country that is civilised—not like
New Guinea with natives and
head hunters and the Jungles.
Here they speak English as we
do and some are very intelligent
Where I am now. which I am
April la unable to say, is quite warm and
PhUippines at times gets hot, and it is*a re
lief to get the breeze from the
Dear Miss Cole:
Just received your Christmas ocean.
I have been eating pineapples
greeting and the note with it
It.has had quite a time catching and bananas every day. One day
up with me. The last time I I got sick from eating too many
of them.
wro
We have a pet monkey vdth
but
us, the variety that have no Ufls.
and have seen quite a bit
The Philippines seem to be a We get a big kick in watching
him.
nice country. Too bad that much ^
I must tell you that finally I
of the beauty had to be destroyed
by the horrors of war. The Japs met a friend of mine.over here,
had no mercy on the DUipino and that is Sgt Wml R. (Roger)
people. It is a disgrace the way Roas of Plymouth. Was 1 glad to
they were treated, when we first see him! We had a long visit tor
came here. They were filled with gether. Believe that you know
Joy and happiness at the arrival his folks. I don't know wbert be
' of the American soldier and their is now but Tm writing to him at
faith in us is deep and they are the address I have. Frank Chap
willing to do anything and learn man is here somewhere but I do' readily. But the truth is that we not know where.
Well, Kiu Cole, 1 must bring
are spoiling them. When we
first came they wanted to five this letter to a close. The mos
us most anything they had to quitoes are eating me olive here.
Tm sending an old snapshot of
sell at a small price but the reguJar standard i^ce for the Phil* me token back in the States two
ippinea. But most of us got to years ago. Thanks for sending
feeling sorry for them and give the cards and the cheery words.
more than the articles were Must close now.
Your school pupil, .
worth, so they caugh on quickly
Johnny (Teglovic)
and thinking that all Americans
nu^r student of Miss Jessie Cole
writes an interesting letter from
the Philippines. Johnny is known
locally and his friends here as
well as the boys in aervice are
always glad to hear from their
buddies, what they are doing and
where they are located. His let
ter to Miss Cole
as follows:

News of Our Service Men
Brothers, separated in pre-war
days, met each other in war-tom
Germany on April 13 alter many
Aorts to make the contact.
Technician Fifth Grade Otis C.
Hills sr.d Technician Filth Grade
Ross M. Hills, former residents of
Plymouth. Ohio, and sons of Mrs.
Charles Barnett. Sandusky, had
not seen each other for seven and
one-haU years untU they were
able to meet in Germany lor a
two-hour visit this past month.
They are both attached to Gen.
Geonn Patton’s Third Army and
by conespondinc with each other
were able to complete_the reunlon.
Before the war Otis accepted a
job in Detroit where he resided
untU he entered military service
in August, 1943 and Roas made
his home in Arizona for many
years before entering the Army
in April. 1943.
Otis, who is attached to an ord
nance supply unit, received train
ing in Toledo, Mississippi and
Louisiana before going overseas
in July, 1944. He is married and
his wife resides in Detroit
Ross, who trained at Camp
Hahn. Calif., is a truck driver
serM^ in the E. T. O. aince Ap
ril, 1944.
Both boys notified their mother
of their meeting in letters receiv
ed in Sandusky this week.

Sperk who before his marriage
made his home in Plymouth with
Mrs. Edith Henry.
Wounded In Qennanr
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pairchildof
the New Haven road received
word Monday that their ton Pfc.
Chas. Fairchild, Jr, had received
facial wounds in Germany and
had been awarded the Purple
Heart. Details were meager b\it
so far as could be learned he was
billeted in a home which was
bombed irad he was struck in the
face with flying glass.
Pfc FairchUd is with the »th
army and the 83rd Division. He
has been overseas since January.
Rehtms To Biatet
Mr. and Blrs. Clay Hulbcrt
were notified Tuesday that their
nephew Capt Ja«.'c Mittenbuhlcr
who has been overseas in the Eu
ropean theotre of war the past 14
months had arrived at his home
in Lorain for a furlough. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Mittenbuhler of Lorain and has
frequently visited in Plymouth.

CAR^
WASHING

of May.

Mew Addrenea
F-O Eugene A. Beeching.
T-11008,
Sq. S. Branch 4 LAAF.
Lincoln, Neb.
Pvt John H Williamson,
35-862-739,
H.-Q Sec Spl Training Unit,
Camp Atterbvuy, Ind.
Pvt. WUliam D. Fellows,
35-034-795,
3704 AAF Base Unit
Sqdn C-1 Box 99.
Keesler Field. Miss.

Phone 12S1

fifteen islands and are certainly
on the move.
Ted Roberto. SK, 2-c sent a telagram Thursday that he is en
joying a six-day leave in Los Angeles, Calif.
CpL George Roberts of the
Philippines sent his wife in Wil
lard a recent picture of himself.
He has been overseas fourteen
months.
The above boys are all sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Roberts of
near Plymouth.

BATTERY
RECHARGING

of Willard and a grandson of Dr.
and Mrs. J. T. GasklU. left Shoe
maker, Calif., April 15th and ex
pected to go to the Philippines
for fleet replacement.
Lieave b Up
Richard Burdge, AMM.2-C who
has been enjoying a visit with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Burdge and daughter df the New
Haven Road, left Wednesday to
report at Seattle, Wash.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ck>mea
He returns on May 8th.
CpL Robert Cornell of Ft. Stev
ens, Ore., is visiting his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A F, Cor
nell. He reports on the 13th.
BUY WAR STAMPS TODAYI

Home Oa Furlough
la The PhUippiiies
Sgt. Lawrence W. Cornell of
Keith "
VanVlcrah,, TM a3-c
Ft Benning, Ga., arrived Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
i VanVlerah'evening for a visit with his par-

At the Laaius Fuaeral Kotoe,
each family wa sarre decides lbs
queatioB of fuaeral coat.

L JENIVS
FUNERAL HOME
Licansad Fuaeral Directors
38 Plymouth St.
Plymouth. O.
PHONE 16
24-Hour Aaihulaaca Sarrica

Co. B, 5th Bn.,
Camp Wheeler, Ga.

The REXALL Store

In Frasme
Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett
received word that their son. Pvt
Donis L. Starks, is somewhere in
France.
News of the Roberts Bzothers
Junior Roberts. MM 3-c is over
on Iwo Jima. Junior states that
since last July they have tokaft

Hitched 7,000 Miles

Pink Pills for Pale People,
or, the Latest Leg Make-Up
It doesn’t matter whether you call for aspirin or face powder,
you’ll find a variety of them at Webber’s Rcxall Store. 'You see,
Webber’s has been doing business in the same stand for a long
number df years. Mother and son, Mrs. Karl F., and Tom Web
ber, have carried on the managemient of the store for quite a
'while . . . they’ve kqit the shelves filled with all th^ new things
that people want . . . wrhether it’s for health sake or beauty . . .
and, Webber’s RexaH'Storc is a practical place to shop. As for
being a drug store, you can buy anything in the drug and toilet
line ... no drinks or sandwiches .. groceries or hardware, please!

______

US'S rssz^to AsatUn-. skiwii as
aka tractaA kin kkd aflata* Urn
a Ml a( cUckoi.

sPRiJifi mmm

Back in the good old days before the war, Webber’s boosted
REXALL sales from a small volume to a heaxy local demand.
This was done mainly by newspaper advertising. Remember
the “Rexall One Cent Sales?’’ Well, Webber’s still do newspa
per advertising, and when the day comes when more merchan
dise is available, you’ll see bigger and better bargains at Web
ber's ... if you read The Advertiser.
For a new tooth brush, shaving cream, face lotion, etc., stop in
at Webber’s, where the atmosphere is friendly and congenial,
and visit a little while, even if you can’t buy what you wish.

Rahms To Hortolk
John Seaholta, S 1-c and wife
left laat Tuesday evening forNorfoifc Va, .after enjoying a ibort
leave'with their parenU in Shel
by and Plymouth.
A family dinner in their'honor
was held prec^ng their depart
ure at the hotne of Mrs. Bertha
Seaholta with sixteen relatives
present
Dies of Weowia In Ontamj
Sft Peter A. Sperk of Lakewood brother of Gerage A. Sperk
of Shelby, tormerly of Plymouth,
was pesMOtod with the faeonze
star award beforo he wax totally
wounded and died March Mh
near Cologne.
Sgt Sp^ having ability to
converse in fluent German talk
ed 30 Helntf soldiers into sur
rendering without Bring a shot
ggt Spartto srktow and two-de in '

JUD’S Station
Jud Morrison, Prop.

CrmiM Operator
WITH THE U. S. ARMY ON
GUADALCANAL — A. C. Hen
ry, huaband of Mre, Phyllis Hen
ry of Shiloh, Ohio, t^cently was
promoted from the grade of pri
vate first class to that of corpor
al in an Engineer tmit her«. CpL
Henry is serving as a crane op
erator.
In the Array 22 months, CpL
Henry has been overseas thirteen
months. Prior to inducti(>n, he
was manager of a retail milk
route. Two brothers, CpL Dan
Henry and Pfc Tom Henry, also
are in the Army.

Hear From 8oa
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert
had .their first letter in fourteen
weelu on Tuesday from their son
Robert Metcalf, merchant marine.
He states he has grown two inch
es and gained 17 pounds and
hopes to be home before the end

Promoted
Dies of Meningitii
Pfe Lyle Blddlnger of Ft Sto
Pvt Charles Lindsey. 19. son of
rey. Va.. has recently received
Mrs. J. L. McNeal of Willard,
the rank of Corporal
died of woUnds received at ReBalunsTo Camp
magan bridgehead in Germany on
Pic. Toy Patton left Thursday Mttch 16. Pvt. Lindsey
for Camp Atterbury. Ind., after mitted to an English ho:)spitol or
edoylng the past thirty days with March 26, and wasI reported
r
crib
his wile and other relatives. He Ically ill with meningitis
iinj_
on
expects to be sent to Camp Shel rU 13. and died on April 15. Ui
by, Mi” He formerly was sta- •ey enlisted in January 1943 and
tiooSin the Aleutian Islands.
went overseas in September 1944.
Killed Overseas
First Lieut C. D. Spencer. 33,
only son of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
J. Spencer of Willard lost bis life
in Germany on April 14, accord
ing to word received by his parcoM 6em the War Department
A graduate of WlUard High
sdaooL .he was serving with the
Quartermasters Corps at the time
of his death. _____

MAKE YOUR CAR LAST LONGER
Drive in Today to Plymouth’s Friendly Station

Newspaper Advertising Not Only Builds Sales For the
Store, But It Builds The Communityl
1 Be sura your talapbooa is
oa a firmt>fciawbareicca0•
' ooc
kaoefcad of.

3 Cover yoor cetopboaa
with a doth wbto popariag

M Wbaa
2
Whaa washiai
washiag vooAwoodwockocBop,ia(laon,ba
aaroaocnlKihaftisplHMM
cord gat wMatsoakad.

4 Doa'l laara .oar Iclapkooaaaaraaopan viadov
whan Catalan ctorias or
tala na. esaw dassaga.

Rirtleri Okie Tilipktie Ce.

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59

Your Ad on this Page Will Be Read by 3,000 Prospects
FOUR INJURED
WANT ADS WPAID986FMMERSIN
RICHLAND COUNTY BY TRIPL&-A

“courtin'i 1" my near-neighbor's
eldest.
Thiels one frontier story where
there are no Indians, no wars, no
poUtics. The vUUan in the story
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH
is the bitter, relentless New Eng'Isnd winter which comes silently
Rcpoit Shom Smnl Huiidnd payments in lime aiul will get
from the darkening .woods.
PER WORD
PER ISSUE
ca^, it was saifi.
Yankee ingenuity is the hero.
Olh«n Took PoysMoi, la
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT
Payments
for
1844
participation
This story made me feel
Limo BuppUoa
are being made on the batis of though we have a pretty easy
At about 12:10 s. m., Monday,
THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS
With the Triple^A turn pro. compliance with soU-building life today, in spite of our restric -motor cars driven by Estle Rosm
and the harvesting of tions and our losses. It’s s
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c gram sign-up for 1845 well under practices
hsyieed.
mighty interesting book to read, living near Celeryville and H. D.
in Richland county, it was
Farmers will have until June 1 and a good one for you.
Obituaries, minimum diarge .... $1,00 way
Raferty of Plymouth, coUidsd on
revealed Saturday at the county to sign up for participation
Route 298 south of Route 214
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines .... 50c AAAofflce that 886 county farm this year’s program, and reporU
near th? Willard airport.
ers have been paid $Slfi»5 for to the county Triple-A-offlee Sat
(Orat S Ubm, IOc pn Lta*.)
participating in the program last urday showed 700 have already
Rowe was hurt only slightly,
year.
Display Rates on Application
agre^ to abide by the fee
Jess W. CoUina, oamer of the
Government checks have been farm program in 1845.
other car, and the following oth
mailed
to
about
two-thirds
Letters and applications will be
ers were riding in the former car. ‘
REnUCERATOn SEBVICE FOR SALE: SEED CORN, OHIO
farmers who will receive mailed to farmers who will be
Heiuy Baldri^e, Shelby; Doro
vnu m»ir «U ElMtric HooMhold Hybrids 20-24-38; Spar's Hy- the
or CommoicUl RoMgonlon. brid 823; Iowa Hybrids 4059-306- them under the 1844 program. asked to return them to the coun GRADES TO PRESENT GOOD thy and Ediu Learice, 78 Broad
S. M. KYLE
939. Arthur Stober, 5 mi. south Nearly 2,000 farmers complied ty office on or before June 1 if MUSICAL PROGRAMj PUB way, Plymouth, and Andy Cool
ey of toe same address. Dorothy
CboMnrich, O................Phono U of Plymouth or see L. J. Ruff. 26 with AAA requirements last year, they want to participate in the
UC INVirED.
but a number of them took their new program.
sustained cuts over the left eye.
______________________ ^ lU Mulberry St. Plymouth. Ohio.
The annual Spring Music Festi a cut in the left leg that required
3-10-17P
LAWNMOWER GHIKDIKG AND
val by the music department of three stitches to close, cuts ii)
UOHT BLACKSMirODtC. No. FOR SALE: Fresh Goats. Iziqutre
the Plymouth school will be pre li|)S and teeth loosened and a
WiUUan* Stewart,
“ '
14 Franklin St, Fajr Suckman.
sented In the high school auditor scratch on the right knee. Her
field.
Ohio,
phone
_____
May 3p
ium Friday evening, May 4th at sister was Injured in the ilEht
After headlines, radio flashes, 8d» o'clock.
knee, right arm and right hand;
WANT YOUR GARDEN PLOW- FOR SALE: Two alarm clocks. 1
first-hand reports on fox-boles
Miss Joy Bethel, assisted by Rafferty, sustah^ cuts in the
like new, the other used; vacEOT. Write Koker, Shiloh. Rt 2.
and concentration camps—do you the elementary teachers have mouth and teeth were looeened.
26-Sp cum cleans* motor; 500 feet No. LL Col. S. He Raymond Sueooodi fairly cry out for* some hour of
been busy in preparing a varied The qectlpanu of the OiUins' car
14 outdoor wire. Wayne’s Elec
menUI relief, for some slacken program in which the grades are reported to be about 18 years
CoL RIcfaaid Ghnbol as
SEED CORN—lowealih, Ohio tric, phone 0911, 45 Public
ing of the emotional tension?
Paxao^ Dopot
take part and aaristed by the of age. Deputy Sheriff Sykes in
certified, Lantz. Hybrid com Plymouth. O.
If you do, (and you're only High School Girls Choral Groups. vestigated the wreck. Willard po
that has proven its value in this
Lt CoL Samuel R Raymond normal if you do) this is the time
helped direct traffic and gave
roorniunlpr. Page's Shiloh Hatch, FOR SALE: SmaU sixe baby has been appointed commanding to walk down to the library and Miss Maryallce Weller is the ac- lice
asiistance to the injured.
companisL
wooden bed, good condition. In- officer at the 831rt Army Air
or. Phone J781.
28.S-10
quire
lire :BCrs. Walter Porter, ShUoh. Forces Specialized Depot, Shelby. ask Jessie Trauger for either of The program follows:
these two spleiidld books: ‘The Processional .. Maryalice Weller
A NEW SON
5-13-p His appointment was announced Bolinvars,"
FOR SALE OR TRAOB-Good Ohio.
by Marguerite Baylann machinery, traitori, plowi, FOE SALE: Small terrier pups, a by G<meral Bartron, commanding liss, and ‘Young-un," by H rberl Star Spangled Banner, Audience
Hiking Song (air. Kroner)
Mr. oiul Mrs. Joseph Maxwell
discs, drags, springtooth, packers,
general, FATSC, Patterson Field. Best Both of these books
gelding,
a
gasoline
cook
stove,
Sailing (Marks)
of Lorain are the parents of a
drills, mowers, binders, Fordson and electric brooder. Willard Fairfield. O., lait week. He i
fiction, and are so far from the
O Soldier, Soldier (English new son on Thursday, April 28th.
parts, etc. Floyd Champion, Shel phone 6264.
tragedy of today's war, that it la
5p cqeds CoL Richard Gimble
Folk Song .......... ............
Mrs. Maxivell is the former
by route 3. phone 20ML or S Mi.
commanding officer of the Shelby like a cooling drink of water in
Eighth
Grade
Chorus
Rhea Kendig, daughter of MDr. .
a W. P
“ lymouth.
IS-iSfip FOR SALE: Ch^rS, dishes, table depot
the heat of the parching August
ay Mrs. Harley Kendig of ShiliMn, bedding, feather be^
CoL Raymond was first assign suit
Round and Round the Village,
WANTED: Someone to put out stands, kitchen utensils, custom ed to the Shelby depot In Novem
(English Singing Game)
The Bolinvars
Mrs. Kendig left Moiuisy for a
two Victory gardens, rental to made small comer cupboard and ber 1944 and appointed assisting
There are two of them, these Polly Put the Kettle On (Eng)
few days' visit -In her daughter's
be free. Mrs. Bertha Seabolts, 46 miscellaneous articles. G. Dwire, commanding officer. Entering the
Gaily Dancing (Bohemian)
home.
West Broadway, Plymouth.
Sp phone 4141, Shiloh, O._______ 5p services in May 1917, CoL Ray Bolinvars, and there is just Visiting Game (Haydn)
enough question of their identi
mond
has
28
years
of
military
ser
FOR SALE — 5-loot*^enetian FOR RENT: Three room cottage. vice to his credit Coming up ty in the story to make you perk May Basket Song (Miller) ....
Attend Johns Rites
First Grade
Blind, new. Mrs. C M. Mar
wired for electricity on County from the ranks to become a 14, up and wonder.
It was at the time when the
Relstivee and friends from outvin, 38 Sandusky St
Sp Line Road. Large g^en and
Welcome .Sweet Spring Time.
colonel.‘he
missed
only
two
ranks;
frontier
of
the
new
nation
was
of-town
who attended the funeral
good spot ft>r chicken raising.
(Rubinstein)
tees for William H. Johns on
FOR RENT; Double Sleep!•mg Write Box 123, Care Advertiser. those of sergeant and second lieu moving westward over the east Spring is a Lovely Season,
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